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1, DEFINIT1ONS

Lr this agreement, u:nless the context otherwise indicates:-

"ninish-y" mearr.s the Mirrist'ies of Basic Education and Culture a:rd

Hlgler Bducation, Vocahonal Trajning, Science a:rd Tech:rolog't

"sta-ff member" meals a sta-ff'member as d efi:red in t!.e recognibon

ag5eement between the Govemment and Nar:.tu;

"non-working time" means the time durjng whjch sta-ff members are
not required to work [i.e. breeks, lunch, etc.),

2, ROLES. FL]NCTIONS A}TD DTNIES OF WORKPLACD IN{ION
REPR-ESENTATME

2,I There sha-I1 be at ieast one workplace u.r.ion rePresentative a-t

each educabona-l ilstitution who shaLl tiave tJ:e right to
barisact urrion business at tire educationa-l institution irr
accordance with the union consHtution, the Labor:r Act or any
relevarrt collective agreenent.

2.2 Workpla-ce union representatives sha-I1

members in reladon to discipLina:ry actions
be taken.

Workplace urrion representalives shall
members in relaflon to ihe terroination
emplo1'ment.

represent sta-ff
taken or about to

represent stalf
of contacts of

,<,

Workplace ur]on representalives sha-Il receive and attEnd to
complaints and grieva:rces of stalf members concerning their
emplolrnent, arld where necessary, report such complajnts to
ttre Nantu brarrch, Na:rfu regional office or national head
office.

The r::::jon sha-ii be entifled to ma-ke rePresentauons to a-11

comnittees established by the Minisfy which dea-l with
conditions of senrice, educalional issues or a:ry ottrer matter of
interest to tlle union.



3.

3.1

:t

ELE CTI O N O F .wO 
RJiPLqC E LTIVJ O N REP RE S E},ITATNDS

Dlected members of the Na:eirr school com:rrittee shall sente as
workplace urdon representatives i:r accorcia:rce wittr secijon 65
of rle Labour AcL.

Elechons for the Na:rtu schcol comn'ittee shell +'alle place every
second YeaJ durjng the first teran.

The Mulisb-y shall ma-ke availa-hle to ti.e union faciliUes on the
pre#ises'of each educatjona-I iastrtution for the pu:pose of
conductjng the school comm jttee eiections, Eleclions shalL be
helci du::ag non-working tme, before or after worki;:g hours or
at such other time as nay be mutually agreed upon between
the Mirrisb-y ald ttre udon to ensure that each ul:-ion member
ha-s t}le opporlr:aif to vote

If the number of r:ruon members in the lVa:rtu bargajni:rg u:tit
at the eciucationa-l i.r:sLitulion is not more tban 25, the Na:rtu
school co.nrnitlee chairperson shali sei-te as,'cJee workplace
luuon representatjve.

if Ure n',::mber of union members in tlle Nantu bargaining Lrrrii
at the educa-tional instltution i.s more tha:: 25 but not more
tha:: 50, the Na-nfu school com::oittee cha:rperson a:rd
secreta:y shall serve as the worlcplace union rePres entatrves.

If the number of u:rion nembers jn the Narrtu bargairilng urut
at the educational iastitution is more tha:r 50 but not more
iha:r 100, t}le Nantu school committee chairPerson, secrelary
and treasurer shall selve as the workpiace umon
representatives.

!tr

3.6

3.7 The ur:ron shail funrish the Mi:risLry in writing with the names
of ttre workplace ulion representaEives as well as committee
members at schooi, bralch, regional a:rd nalional leveis,
wit-hirr fou:1een {14) days a-fter the eiection for ilie purpose of
repres entation a:rd negotiatrons.

3,8 In the event of a vaca:rcy in the position of workplace i::rion
representaLives, a by-election wil-l be held for the relevartt
posilion on the school co::rrmittee.

4, FACIL]TiBS FOR UNION REPRESENTATION

4.I The Iv4j:rlsby shall gra-nl unjon office bearers, officlals or ari
authorjsed represeniattve access to educatjonal insututjons



^.)

du-ring working hor:-rs for the_ pu+ose of conducting u:rion
buslness, provided t-hat such achvites do not dismpt the
aca.de.nic prograsroe. Nobce oi such activities shall be given
to the M"inist-y in a-dva:rce, and such access shall not be
wjrhheld u::reasonabiy.

OfE cia-ls and office bearers of the r:rrion or arry person acting
on behalf of tle urlion shal-l act rn accordance witi 'rire
agreerDent a:rd shall have no prescnptive right to enter tie
offices of tlie,Ministry..

rL t!,

The Ministry shall grarlt ttre urrion facjlities on the premises of
each educational jnstifu on to hoid union meetlngs witl its
members during non-worki:rg time or arry otl:er time mutually
agreed upon between the Ml:nsty a:rd the u:::on, provided that
space is avai-la-bie and the arrangements have been made in
advance.

The uruon shall use demarcated secdons of educacional
jnstitnlion notice boards for the display of union notjces and
literature.

SECONDMENT

Subject to tlie provisions of tl:js agreem ent, sta-ff members who
are elected or appointed a.s full-time office bearers or sta-ff
taembers of lhe urdon shall be seconded by the Mintstry to the
r:nion for a period of not less tJ:a:r one year a:rd not more tl:an
three years.

Nantu shall appiy tn writjng for the secondraent of any sta-ff
member two months in adva:rce of the irrtended secondment.
Such request shall indicate the office or position to which the
secondrnent is sought, a brief description of the intended
duties of the seconded staff member and tJle length of the
secondmenr.

A member of the union so seconded i:r terms of paragraph 5.1
shall have the right to be assigned to t-]re sa:ne or equiva.lent
position upon retu:rr to fu-ll-tjme teaching duties, provided,
however, that such sta-ff member sha.ll not be denied the nght
to consideratjon for promolion upon return to work, provided
he or she meets lhe requrrements for the position.

'_t ' I

A sta-ff membei;so seconded shall remajn on the esta.blishment
of the Mirustly, i

5.

5.1



5.5 Lia:son between +J:re seconcled s ia-ff nelaber a::d ifre \4iiaisn-J'
conceming his or her conditlons ol emplo)ment shall ije
'r-hrough tjre personr:eI ofice of tb-e Mudst-y

5,6 Subject to pa,-a€raph 5'7 herer:nder -

5.6.I rhe Ministry siral-I, in respect of the seconded sta-ff member,
ccntnue to -

(a) Pay'r.he.basic sala-ry a:rd allowances which he or she would
-gnatiff-for-urdsr--uormal*circurostances i:rcludllg-salary
jncrements based on hjs or hei performa::ce durj::g the year
Pno: ro se,con'im enu

lbl deduct from itre saJa:y and pay the followjng:
[i) sociaL securif ;

(i1.) Pension;
[ijjJ medica] aid scheme; a:rd
(1v) housurg subsidy or rent a-llowalce, whichever is

a-ppDcabie.

[c) Pa]r over to 'rjee Socla-l Secuiifi Con:r.:rssion a::d ihe
Govem:aent Insiituaons Pensron Fu:id all govemj:nent
c ontrib utions

5.6.2 Na:rtu, in turn irr respect of tie seconded sta-ff member, shaLl-

(a) refirnd to the Govemment a-11 the moneJ's pajd to the stalf
member or on his or her behalJ (as in para-gra-ph 5.6.1tb)(i)
a::.d {ij) above) , prior to tl:e fifleenth day of the month
foJ-lowing the monti in which tJre palnnent was raade; arrd

[b] pay directiy to the seconded sta-ff mernber subsistence a:rd
related al-lowa:rces and overtime.

in the event that Na:rtu fails to refund to ijre Govemment a:ry
rloneys pajd to the seconcied staff member rn terms of
paragraph 5.6.2(a) above, the Ministry shall be whoilv reljeved
of i'.s obiigalions as set forth in paragraph 5, 6 . I above. In
additjon t}:e union shall be obiigated to pay interest on the
elrears as determined jn terms of the Trea-sury Instructions on
ttre r.rnpaid am ount. In the event that the afiears plus jnterest
are paid rn fuJl .by the ',:nion, ihe Govemment's obfigatjon
under paragraph 5.6.1 sha-Il be reinstated at the end of the
month jr: which such pa].rnent has been made.

5.7
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5.8.

6.1

The sta-ff menber jlvoived may retajn the whole of any moneys

paid to hin or ber bY Na-r:tu' '

6.

5.9 i:n tb.e event tbat the union nob'fies the Government that it
wishes to telE]nate the secondment prior Lo the end of the

agreed uPon term of office' it sha-Il give written no ce to the

\il""i' no less thal sixly days prior to the termination of the

secondment'

-5.10. The sta..,f member whose.secondment has been so terminated'
: titu:f Uu". the riglit to rehrn to work on a date sixly days

following ihe Ministry's receipt of l]re notification, ur:less tbe

parties igree to a djfferent Period of time'

STOP ORDERS

The Mi::istry shaJl deduct unlon membership fees or

;;;="lptt"; from tl:e salarjes of each r:'nion member for

whom ii hold.s a proper written authority j'r: lbe forrn of a u:rion

stop order form sigled by the member'

The amount col-lected a-t the end of ea'eh month shall be sent to

tl" ].*io" not later than the 15b of the followjng monttr'

tog"tn.t wiLh a list of the staff members il respect of whom

a.?""uottt have been made and the amount of each

deduction.

In lhe event of arry chalge i:r the rate of r:nion membership

i.." ot subscriptions, the union shaLl advise the Ministry by

written noLice signed by tlie Secretary-General of the u:rion'

The Mlnisfy shall cease making deductions of union

membership dues of any staf member no later than ihree

months after receipt of written notiicadon of terminatjon of the

stop order from the staff member, together with proof that

noification of the said temjration has been received by the

union.

o,z

6.3

6.4

7.

The Ministry shall glant up to twenb/-one (2I) days paid leave

pei at:rt"ro 
-to 

NANTU committee members to attend activities

iitf.. "rt"" a:rd trainjng colLrses, provicied that the Urrjon has

"lrf^*tt,"a 
a request for such leave at least fourteen da-ys in

;;;;". arrd the employer has consented to the leave: Provided
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furtleer that the Employer shafl not u:rreasonably withleold its

ALTEI{\*ATN,B C OND ITl ONS O F S ER\,'] C E

Nothlng i:: tJeis Agreement shaLl be consmred as derogatilrg in
a:ry way.from the ngbt of ttre parLies to negotiate a-itemative or
special condifions, sa.la-ry and otier relevant na"tters pertaining
to tJre agreement.

-Signed-by--the-Secretary to
Minister in Windhoek on this

in the Office of the 
-piime

of July irr tJre year 1997.

""/JITTTDE'

Signed by rJre Presidep! of rhe Namlbia National Teachers' Union in
Wi.rrdhoek on this ......1.p...?Y..,.,. day of Jr:ly in the year 1997,

WTNESS

/&l-/ --
W]T\TESS

ISEcRETARY cENERA!)


